
THE LT6HT IN THE ],IINDOII
(A sinpte r.llxer ih 3/4 tlre)

Taught by: At schrtnabart

r , luslc: ' rFl l r tat lon {al tz"--Lloyd shaH Recofdihss #220-45
Composed and played by Fred B€rgjn

FooTI0RK| opposite throughout. Instructions for the nar. LadJ opposite,
PoSITION: Varsouvlanna
t lR0Duc-ll0n':___l-ouffiures: in opeh position, |{llt b{o neasures; balance
away: balance xogether iito varsouvianna position.

2,3i  4.  Turn,step: Run Baclua.d,2,

As in "6ay Gordons:, "All A'ierican Promehade", and "uhite sllver
Sands', run foNafd ln LoD jn 6 sliding steps! except that on the sth ahd
6th steps paftners turn individuaily R'face, while still naintainjng
rarcouvlanna positton, so that theif backs are to LoD and is on l4's iefti
l i  th is posi l lon.  run backMrd in.LoD for 6 s l id ins steps.

5-8 Ruh For{ard (ln RLoD), 2,3,4, TLrrn, Stepi Run SackBard, 2.3i4,5,6:
Run fo|ward in RLoD 6 sljding steps, turning on the 5!h and 6th. as in
measure 2, so thEt partne8 are asaln in rcsular varsouvianna posltlon and
facing LoD; ih thjs posltion.un backward ti RLoD tor 6 steps.

ITIEASURES

rcc2hold of boLh hdnds th.ouqhout Chis

3:

9-12 Step-Pivoi, Touch,-: Chanqe Placesi Step-Plvot, Toucl,-i Change
Places:
R€leaslno hold of  lefr  hands and holdlnq . iqhL hands onlv.  head-hioh.
step-p1vot! touch, tufrrna Lowa.d (hat pa-lners are facina
r4's bacl to coH (step oi L, pivotlng on R and fraking l/4 L-face turn,
touch L-ltl steps on R, plvoting on R and naking N L-face tu.n, touch L)i
Box the Gnat to change places, tuning U L-face under the joined R hands
so thdt positlons are geversed .eleat reasfes 9-10 bac' to place. (l(eep
holdinq. iqht  hands. J

i3-16 Step-Touch,'; Star,
In ih is posj t jon (Faclng,
Ri R-hEnd star (R.L,R) not
R,L,R to the lil ahead, and
tomrd the li behlid, reac
16, he does a L-face turn
lrhile she steps in place.

2,3; lady Go€s Fo&afd, 2,3i Step, step, Step;
il's back to CoH, holdlng R handsl step L, touch
quite half lay around! facing LoD! U soes foftard

steps ih place L,R,L rhilr 14 goes forrard ln RLoD
hlns fof her L haid {ith his L hand. 0n measure
(R,L,R) lnto varsouvianna positioh {ith her,

Routine js danced six times. At the eid of the last sequence, bo{ to your


